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CELEBRATES . HER BIRTHPAYWILL CONSTRUCT SEA . WALL.
RQLLEEI SKftTESsnows01 Mrs. Laura Ives Waa Ninety: YearsGLAlul CHARGES

line nnniinniccQ
Cill For Bids For Work at Beaufort

. Old Yesterday. ; .JS
Mrs. Laura Ives celebrated her

' ? ..' Soon 4o Be. Issued. '

, Says the Beaufort News of ApriX 25: BANK PIPE L'CH A VICTIMSOOIi ninetieth birthday - yesterday aiterrOPEIIEDBE ''Harry T.vPatter&oa .informed TheK
lL UIIUU1IULLUU noon by noon. by. givingn informalNews fast - week --nhat the report on

At Home at the residence ot tier son,'

Fires Outi Bag and Baggage,Ellis Meeklns Dies As Result OfFish Dealers Deny That There Mr. Charles Ives, on Johnson street.
The , rooms were attractive with a

c
f V-- ' ' , y ;t ' the Cape..'Lookout harbor of refuge

'
" w Iliokworin and Other Intestinal project - would 'probably, be wnt

v" ' tjthegene.ral'boardat Washington City. rnea8e WUCbe Treated
Treasury Agent ot The

National City Bank.
: Injuries Received Last- - --

Sunday Night, .
tIs a. Trust Here Controll- - , ;

"
r ' ' i Ing Eel Bait. .

-
r: J in about ten days."5 He "thinks that the profusion of roses and .other blossoms,

sent to Mrs.. Ives. 'Without Cost.'
call for bids for the construction of the

TO-TRE- AT ALL BANKS1 ALIIMany beautiful and useful giftsHIP AND THREE RIBSBROKENO i TRUTH IN STATEMENT
were also received by Mrs. Ives in
memory of the day. MisS Sara Rich- - None of Them Shall Have, Any ACongestion Of, the. Brain Set InDealer Cites Instance Where Man

tv CHARGE OF A SPECIALIST great sea wall will e issued in gbout
- .

- , '" sbrVeeks or two months. The success-Wi- ll

Befiin
v

On May 19 and Con- - fuV bidder willba given from six' to

tinue Until the Latter eight months in which togin the
'

f inne. - work..'-- It begins to look- - as though it

A 'dson .received the gu jttsatthe dqor, vantage Of Rest If Sec-

retary Has His Way.,-- '
' : And Death Occurred

" Short Time- - Later. and r Mrs. Ives charmingly received
Has Been Coming Here For

,t": ' Years to Trap Eels.
,

. ;
George1 N.- - tves, A: L. Willis and

vthem, assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
I win De anotnex ten or iweive munuro

Clarence Gipe, of Toronto, Canada,Tne roller skate claimed its nrs
, rn Board of Com- - before actual construction wort wtii

Mrs. Charles Ives and, Mrs. L. C. VassTolson fit Smith, .local Jlsh ' dealers,
have sent the Journal, a signed state of.Tenn., Miss Laura Ives, a grand.

victim in this city yesterday morning
at 7:40 o'e!ock when Ellis Meekins,
the seventeen year-ol- d son of Mr. and

ini'ssioners have received notice Trom be star ed oathe breakwater However

X State Board of Health that.' the in the interim Carteret Wty is likely

free hookworm dispensaries whichare to see great.ctivity in railroad building.

in thi, countv "for a It is expected that Norfolk Southern
ment tothe effect that there is no truth
in the charge of ,Ernest H. ' Lueders

daughter, graciously invited the guests
into the dining room, where delicious
fruit punch and cake was served. The

Washington, April 25. For more
than eight years the National City
Bapk of , New York has had. a. paid
agent quartered in the Treasury De-

partment, who has obtained confiden-ti- al

nvs relative to other national
banks. This agent, Miss Lotta Tay-
lor, has been put out bag and baggage
by Secretary McAdoo.,

The discovery resulted from :,sug ':

Mrs. Isaac Meekins died at his home,
No. 3 1-- 2 New South Front street,that there is a fish trust here or that his

beautifluly, appointed table was prefrom the effects of injuries receivedrepresentative is not allowed to buyoeriod d .six week,, ' will opea at will start on its extension to the cape

Vanceboro on Monday. May 19, and immediately after the contract is let

.,:n x. ftnAc'tfA at different joints in out-fo- r the construction of the sea whence fell while-skati-ng on Pollockherring lor eel halt. ' ' - - sided over by Mrs. George Ives, who

was assisted by Miss Mary Ward,street. last 'Sunday - night.O. R. Hawkins of Hyde county calted. - itr nart of Tune.i watL " and Dame Rumor, persists in
Many friends called during the afterOn the nighfr of the accident youngat the Journal office yesterday afterJllbeincharee of reciting, the story that ihe Norfolk

gestions made to 'Secretary McAdconoon to congreatulate Mrs. Ives onMeekins and several other boys andnoon and added his testimony to that
of the fish dealers who sent the signed few weeks ago that certain nationalcelebrating her ninetieth birthday andgirls were roller skating on the side

& Western is much Interested in
Dr' G J Leonard of the' State Board very

be assisted' by the Durham & Southern's 'attention
cf Health and he will wish her many returns of the day. banks had a "pipe line" to the Treasury",walk Jn front of C. j." McSorley's new

home oh. Pollock street.-'- . Meekins had
statement. He said that were y was

one town in this section where thereC. Jenkins, mlcroscopisu vvi. r--y-- "r Mr. McAdoo made an investigation
witi the dispensaries treat the dreaded made several trips upland down tfiwas a fish trust, but every thing was and the "busting" of the "pipe line"

followed. ,'lkworm disease but will also treat
wide , open here. He said he had sidewalk without mishap and had not

the least' idea that there was any' obany other disease 'due to intestinal In the Treasury statement issued on ;been in the eel trapping' business in
the matter Mr. McAdoo said: ,struction: on the walk But some onethese waters for- three seasons and had

PUG BIDS 8IL
BANK BUILDING

parasites.
cminQtinn treatment and medi- - "As, a .result of an investigation,' it .never had i any difficulty in buyingAAUtaSI'vaw-- j

cine will be furnished absolutely wkhv
nt rost to the patient and the people

had placed a small strip of wood across
this ' and when his skates struck it
he was thrown violently to,he paven:ent.

herring for baiting his traps. developes that the National City Bank
of New York, acting through Mr. Ailes,t

of the county are urged to take ad-- j
The young man fell on his left siclo and of the Riggs National

Bank of Washington, has employed a 'vantaee of this opportunity. Ihis is his left hip was broken and three ribs
the second time that such a dispensary FALLS

'

DISTANCE OF FORTY clerk outside of the Department who .ere mashed in.
ARCHITECT STEPHENS AN- -

NOUNCES THEY WILL BE
OPENED MAY 12.mmediately after the accident oc has been given a desk in the office of

the Comptroller of the Currency, and' -

has been conducted in Graven coumy i FEET BUT IS NOT SER-an- d

on the former occasion several . IOUSLV INJ RED.
thousand persons-wer- e treated and were . , 1 .t

urred he was taken to his home and
Doctors R. S. Primrose and R. DuVal

The statement of the-fis-
h men is:-- ;,

' " h notice in your issue of this morn-

ing that a party namedErnest Luders of

New 'York, claimilhat he wants to
start, an eel industry in this city, but
that he is prevented from doing so be-

cause there is a fish trust thac controls
the herring needed for bait, etc. '

"Now, we have never before heard
of "sucha party, but if he had taken
the trouble to have called on either of

B. H. Stephens, architect for Aegreatly benefited- -
-- Not only will the Falling1 from a" roof forty feet high ones were summoned to v give him

who has, for the past eight or ten years
made regular reports to the National--

City Bank on the condition of each
national bank in the country promptly

uilding which the. People's Bank willdispensaries be open to those, wno wisn i an(j 8triklng another roof in his de
to be examinfcd and receive treatment I scent, &nd yet not' being seriously in have erected on the West side of Midmedical attention. If was1 at first

thought that his injuries were not
serious but Thursday afternoon con- -but Dr. Leonard desires that every ; j was the Xnerience of P. L. Gau following every call of the Comptrollerdle street just North of the new Mit-

chell building, gives notice in today'scitizen of the county who is interested j tjer(. a y0ung man employed at a tinner of the Currency." ; 14estion, of the brain set in and lrom
in this work visit the dispensaries at by jVlbn Brother, yesterday fternoOri; Discussing the matter further the -the undersigned, instead of getting his that time on until death occurred there'

was not the least hope for his recovry.

paper that bids of contractors for the
erection of the building will be received
by him at his office in Wilmington

any time and make an inspection ol Mp Gautier has been engaged in Secretary said: xinformation from a colored fishaman, he
coul4 have obtained a better knowledge 'This; of course, is irregular and im- -' .Young Meekins was .employed with

until noon of May 10 and opened in
the' Texas Oil Company, and was anof the conditions in our market. New Bern May 12 at 11 o'clock.

the work. placing a tin roof on a residence on
Tha dispensaries will be open at Qucen street which is being remodleed

the following places onf the dates men- - for the past few days and yesterday
tioned : afternoon had reached a point where it

' Vanceboro, Mondays, May 19, 2(; w B necessary forliim to work Hear tl e

proper, and immediately upon its dis-- '
covery, it was stopped. It is only fair "

.

to say that the banks claim that the .
' '

ndustrious . young ' man, was liked by"There is absolutely no truth what Contractors desiring to bid on' the
eVer in his statement that there is a work may secure plans and specificationsall who knew him. The funeral ser-

vice will be conducted frop the resi infsrmation so obtained is only such
from the arcthitect upon the depositfish, trust in this. city. -- Anyone who

wishes fish can obatin them fin theJune 2, 9. 1.6, 23. ' edge of the roof. Placing hisNmatarlaf as in due course is made public by thdence-thi- s afternoon1 at 3 o clock by
of $25 as guarantee to return the same individual banks or the departmentRev. B. F." Huske and the intermentOpen market here. The citizens have with bid. Contractors are also re But the-meth- employed, of installingwill be made in Cedar Grove cemetery.never been debaned the privilege df

a private employee with a desk in the,-
buying fish direaly from the 'fisher

quired to accompany bids with certi"
fied check for one per cent, of the
amount' of 'bid as guarantee to sign

contract and give bond within ten days

Mrs. G.T. Farnell 6f Bayboro passed Treasury, Department, gives the bank .,

so favored an undue advantage in the --
'n.en and avhalf dozen'or more-color- ed

hucksters get'their supply of fish in the through the city"yesterday enroute to
Norfolk for a'short visit. way of advance information over allopen market here." after acceptance of bid. other banks in the country. . ,a4 iiiiiiil i.i.iJ;h li Mm n.i:

"At the same time it tends to es-- " ;

.Mapla luebuays, may at a convenient point the young mart

21i June 3. fastened 'iiis ladder, as he thought in
Jasper, Tuesdays, June .1(5, 17, 24, guch a manner that it would not slip.
Riverdale, Wednesday afternoons, However, the ladder was not securely

May 21, 28; June 4, 11, 18, 25. fastened and when the young man was
RiverdaU, Wednesday HMornings, near ti e top it slowly began to slip.

May, 21, 28,; June 4, 11, IS, 25. - Realizing that it would be impossible
Croatan, Wednesday afternoons, May for him t0 hold the lar j pogition

21, 28; June 4, 11, 18, 25. anj knowingthattoJ jgmpfiomsu'ch a
, Havelock, Thursdays, May 22, 29 j jg wou.id De f0ux Mr. Gautier held
June S, 12 19, 26. x v - 0'the ladder and was carried downward

Cove City, Fridays, June 13, 20, 27. wjth t0 the roof of the porch wh"ci,

Tuscarora, Fridays, June 13, "20, 27. projec1..d about , twenty , feet below.
New Bern, Saturdays, ,May 24, 31; jjere hewas knocked . from the ladder

- June 7, 14, 21, 28. ' - . an(j rolled to the ground Those. who
Wherever possible the., dispensaries wjtn)U,(i accident felt sura, that

SURVEY BOAT IN PORT.
LEAVINGCOIIBD JEW HUGE tablish intimate relationships with the '

employees of the Government and the '

acquirement of information of a con- - ,The Hydrographer Arrived Yester
' day From Beaufort. fidentfal nature that --ought not to be
T.he U St survey bbaf ,' Hydrographer, given to private individuals or corpora- - .TIME (I LITTLE10 FILL PULPIT

which has been located at Beaufort tions, and which, if given at all should '

be published to the entire country.' 'during the, pas; two months during
. ., '! , t, ; wh ch time she has been used in con

NORFOLK SOUTHERN MAKES AREV. 'LEWIS J. ELRICH. OF ATwill be conducted in the school house I th(
-

maa would be seriously 'v
to --which Tom has been attached isnection with' the. Bndeavor in survey' LANTA, PREACHES AT TAB-

ERNACLE TOMORROW.;
ordered) to the southwestern border,w6rk, arrived, in port yesterday .morn

ing for the purpose of taking on coal.
or some otner puouc uuuuiuk uuy wuac injurelj bUt to their surprise he slowly
neither can be, secured it will be gfoun(jjan(J brushed1:he

FEW SLIGHT SCHEDULE,
' ' CHANGES. - '

V .) A- -
Oh account 01 aimcuuy arising wiui iuc- - ,

ducted m a. tent which .tne state i Mr-- 1 from his clothing. - ,v The boat has completed its work at Republic of Mexico. In the meantime
A creneral chanze of schedule goes

. niahpa for this CMlrDOSe. ' In thlS City I. H nnl.;. .wUnA a nlimlwr nf Jn the absencof: Rev. J. ft, Phillips
pastor of the Tabcrnacje Baptist church

Beaufort and will remain in this port
until, she receives orders from the War'

. it will be'eonducted in the court house, 'scratches and bruises but no bones were in effect tomorrow on the Norfolk
Southern, but while ja1 huthber of trains
are; affected .the chi nge is very slight.

the pulpit of that church isbeing ably Department to proceed to some other
point. .' She is in command 'of Captain

Mary has applied for and received an --

appointment as a Red Cross Nurse,
and is herself sent to the border; 'u

One day after her arrival she is sentkv
by the Surpeon fn charge to 'a point .'

some .distance !a way from the hospital K;

ENTERTAINS HER FRIENDS. I . ' , supplied. . .Last ' Sunday a., m. Mr
y, A. Patterson gave an address which WiC.-Whitney- .-u Tpe morning tram for NorfolkwiH

leave at 9:10 instead of at 9:05 as now;

the train lor Raleigh will leave at 1:25
was greatly enjoyed by the congreLittle Miss Elizabeth Bryan Hostess

Yesterday Afternoon. '
(

Little Miss Elisabeth 'Poe-Brya- n

THEgation, and. at night Dr. R. T, Bryin
made-a-n interesting talk on China.-?- ?

EXTRA' PROGRAM" AT ai)d ,is fcreatjly , surprised to find, the
soldier assigned 'to drive the wagon', 'p, m. instead of 1:35 p. m. as now, sthe

Oriental --train will leave at '9:30 a. m. r ' ATHENS TODAY. . , -
entertaine'd'hV young friends yvster- - f I n IT I S'llf I fl if fi ""'Tf --Thcpilpit wjllLfcWsupplicd .totnontfw

.'' ..V. (''.. I:'...t i. Tt furnished ;for hsflr' transportation, none';.instea'd of - 940,' the Goldsboro trainat botlf services by' Kev.- - Lewis j.
& converted. Jev'of Atlatna'-;Mr- . dtherthaR'TomiThe young folks are

overjoyed Jo see one : another, again.;nerecoiore leaving wui k;ivc , t. :;;.PICTURES ',

Two Vull feels of s' -- .' '
. , , 'The Mexican Spy"at. 9:05 ai .tn.; the same change beingElrich is one of-th-e. most wonderful

men in this country and it Is hoped that made in the leaving time;o the Beaur
"vToin jen' of . Colonel ,Loring,.' Is a

.' and Mrs. Hihry R--' Bryan, Jr., on hast
'

, ' Front strwot. P ,
- '

' The occassion,, was In honor of Miss
' kv,D cVfliird and she

DEFEATS ELIZABETH. CITY. AG
TCm takes his seat with Mary, and the
escort inside an4-th- Journey starts. .'
v Rivera with his troop learns 'of the -

'

trip, seizes an opportunity to hecure

Vpry one who- - Can possibly do so will fort train, and thv early-morni- train
leaving now at ,4;15 o'vtsck willvbe handsome, but dissipated youth, easily

, .GREGATION BY A SC JitK hear him. - , , '.
' ,

. , I" S'"ZZAr A HuJ ' V OF 14 TO 9. chanced to leavy at 4:10. . ' i '
, Sunday School at 9:45 a.,' m J revenge, and at the same time deal a'

blow at the hated Americans. He startsMillerC Superintendent. j, i k ,". An improvam-jnt- ' in th7. service will

influenced' to i moral transgressions.
Mary '. Lee.rtliepay master's daughter,
loves 'Torn despite . his'' failings, and
tries desperately ;s though vainly to

b-- tlie inauguration of P. tlnian parlor; The Public is extended a . cordial
invitation; toJ, all of these lurvices artd car and broihr t ;rwce' on the morning

rccciveuj, ho-hi- o, , ,
. , i '

' child hearth from her young playmates. ". A ' ' . , - ' ' -

' ' wire clayed- - ur having suffered, defeat at the
? SfflSSi Sttl-- htwtf bVA lha Washington High School

' "prettily baseball team on the, previous day, the
'Adecoa?ed' table

by
fronUhich delicious New era- - High -- Schoo team'over.

I-- i creani and cake' wre served to the IJ
in pursuit of the little party.', A running
fight - follows, and Mary , and Tom r ;

are the only ones left alive on the wagon '

Tom starts', th'e j' wagon, and .hastily .

strangers in the city will find, a warm' train ,fot Norfolk. This car. will, go
through "to Norfolk. '';:.; ''

r'iorni mm. . oenor uuu iuvcm, jjuusur
cd and apparently wealthy (in reality
a invl brnmis intimate with Tom.welcome., , : ,,' ',.' 'j,f

The KejJ sch-du- b annouhcent as
made this mornirtg also palms June 14 who. to keeo up his end and pay his mounting Mary on' ohe of the' muL-- s

sends1 her.in search of; aid,'.while helittle ones.' Souvenirs ot ,tr,e .nappy - WANTS TO FO Ul ASSOCIATION- . - ,c gambling Jossas to Rivera, steals $5,000
A .J,,,- - nth,r noon vw mcir uwu uiduiuuu uy a as the date for-h- inauguration of th

undertakes to hold' back the. attacking: ;as'on z. "rr? T. ... ,
" ; of u 10 9. ' - : v. -

usual summer Pujlman scr-c- betwe
Winston-Sale- m and BoauforL' Mcxlc'ans. V.Upftn- Mar return with .

"

Rivera threatens" jto , exposi . To'm sTrboro Man'Tn' Clfy Yesterday.time tha the'
. . i.- - rL.i,...:' h;M, w nv!Mi4' This was the se.tnd

a troop f cavalry; they find Tom lying' i" To Explain New . Plan. ' 'lost to the' ' . !. xL. mA rho'ri, f)ffv Llizabeth City oys h.ve theft unless he steals (or him the plans
of forts in the Southwest,', proposing wounded:i Tqm is taken to th hospital

and with Mary's careful Timing iaE.. B. Wilcox,. secretary of theTar GETS CONTRACT FOR. LASTING to give back the money, which Tom: - NunnEmily ,
Dvwey ' Mit- - 'oca"'' l"c ;or"'e .

ch,ir l?ektJa th,-- W at ?he,ntLillian- - Foy Helu Emmert ltvfa boro Fair, was1 among the visitors In y TAXES. v " may replace in the. safe, If he does so.
the .city yesterday. ; The' object cf Tom Cannpt resist the temptation ,and

restored to nealth. - Later Fom v is
made Lieutenant,' and secures Mary's

'hand, s . '.
Alex Justice hai been awarded the

. Agn'es and Emily Pollock, Janet" Ho!- - iQe ew Dera team was oao.y

Annie and Enima 6unnMaB- - ndicapped.on thh tour by the ab-- .

. '..i'- - n..ff.,' mjix cnce of two players who filled frapgr- - Mr. ' Wilcox, visit to. New Bi-r- , was
contract' for listing the city taxes and secures ' the plans from his father's

office, but before Jw" has delivered theto conf-j- with J. Leon, Williams, secret "The Mexican Spy'Jts atWoreclsub- -
computing the tax book. - The mattertant positions'and th.lr' defeat at Vv ash-- -

Kf ham and Francis, Dunn and Fancts , ,
is attrl' tary of the' East,' Carolina Fair? Asso drwaings to, Rivera, Mary learns of. theingtpn on th previous day , of awarding the contract came up first fect, by; Lubirti thrilling melodrama

full of action And heart interest. -ciation Company iin regard to.tha pro'
Stringer Duffy,'
' " , ' y buted- -

. , . ,i before the. Board of Aldermen, who situation ,and by pawning hr jewels
and using a little legacy, raises enough'' There was much interc-r- t manifested turned it over tothe Finance Committee

' ' '''Roderick' fllde,
An unusual story of western lib 'da- -money to replace that stolen. . She thenwith power to 'act.' This committee

scribing' a bby's wonderful ride. t

. l. Miss Mary Oliver and Mrs, Margaret
' Kelson spent yesterday at Beaufort.

.'Indei to New Adrertlsements ,

at a recent meeting decided that the

posed formation ' 6 an - organization
composed of the stcretaries'of the Fairs
in Eastern North Carolina,,, Nothing
definite has been decided upon in this
matter up to the ptcsent time but Mr.
Wilcox'- - plan materialize later on.

' .,- '" iff '
.' .'.

forces Tom to defy Rivera, and replace
the plans. No Tom, but
he realizes that .he is breaking the hearts

in the game, yesterday and, the result
was awaited- - With-interes- t, by many
eager "fans"' and tie! jieWs elling" of

Vctofy was rectivtd With many hur-

rahs. I he ljca Jeam left --Elizabeth

proposition of Mr Justice was this more
advantageous of the two that were made

of his father and the girl, and swearsEi Fishcr-Fre- sh vegetables.
: Bradham brug CompanySouvenir J City on the night train returning home that he will prove worthy of their love

Rivera has gone away. ... , V7th DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
day.

' VAUDEBILLE
V "Thp Clncy Trio" .

Presenting refined tabarat enter-

tainment using on'lyfthe best In clmr-act- er

and ragtime, sorigs. This will

be your last opportunity, to tear the
talented young rrien.

Matinee daily at 3:45. .. 2 shown ;

nights" 1st starts.t 8 o'clock. 2nd .

M5. Dy obnerving the hours you
always get a denirable seta.

Tom disappears, and under .an
."flame, enlists- - in the "army.

While a young man my admire a
kit lint h giil he sh nild remember that

West strert near yuex"- - Children
program Sunday 7:30 p. ra. ReRuh

11. M. GrovesList Your State and
Count y'Taxcs.

" The parcel post business of NcW Bern
merchants is.' Constantly increasing.
A. Car.te.f, who has been regularly
advei tiling his meats in tlie Journal,
added three new parcel po:.t customers

ami few ones me !

in f.ciy !y.'

kiltcni grow up. '
- Leaving a note for, Miry in which he

icll her that she will not iwe him again
(services Sabbath, April, 26. Sabbat
V tiool 10 a. m, I't( .aclniiK 11 a. m. an, After a spinster has married she may

New Banking & Trust Co.

UnfamiliaN with banking.
' National Bank The bank for the
fariwr. .'--

until lie Iiaa 1 med his ' shamcfudi'srover that flic nicr-l- drew a con- - 3 p. m. IVitor Tagi; Sliepanl. Tu
ur'!-.'.!- i.nis. d. ipast. Shortly afterward the regiment


